
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Announcements 
 
ALL ARE WELCOME -  Adult Bible School Class began today 
meeting from 9:00am – 10:00am at the Annex.  The class is taught 
by Walter Stallings and Roy Hurni.  The Standard Lesson Plan will 
be the text used for the class.  CDC Covid guidelines will be          
followed.  
 

Open Worship Practice, Fridays at 7:00 pm. Practices are about 
one hour in length.  

 
 

Camp Rudolph Summer Camp Registration is open!  
Go to www.camprudolph.org for information on the 
dates, costs, registration forms and special requirements 

for this years’ camp sessions. 
 

 
PRAYER LIST  

* Northampton Leadership— decisions about lead minister recommenda-
tions to the Northampton congregation. 
* LeVern Johnson—recovering from stroke. 
* Walter Stallings – Health. 
* Marie Stallings—recovering from heart procedure. 
* Jerry Richardson – Improvement following back surgery. 
* Judy Richardson—Upcoming tests.  
* Margaret Campbell - Health. 
* Max Pinkstaff – Leukemia/Diabetes. Improvement (Peggy Allen’s cousin). 
* Virgie Wilson—Health issues (Debbie VanBuskirk’s mother). 
* Margaret Tulloch—Health. 
* Don Harris—Health (heart, blood pressure and kidney issues). 
* Miriam Richards—Health issues. 
* Martha Mansell—Health issues. 
* Wayne Britt– Recovery from kidney surgery. 
* Marie Buzzard—Side effects of Parkinsons. 
* Cindy Thompson—Feet problems.  
* Frank Forehand—AFib issues. 

 

 
 
 
Church offices are locked when staff is not working. If you need access to 
the copier or other things in the office, please arrange to come to the building 
during office hours: 9:00 am to noon, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thurs-
days.  

Statistics—May 9, 2021 
 

Worship Service:  61  
(In-person, Facebook & YouTube) 

General Fund:  
 Offering:     $4,281.73 
 Online:      $2,944.16 
       $7,225.89  
Missions: 
 Offering:     $    750.27 
 Online:      $    515.89 
       $1,266.16 
   
Total Giving:                       $8,492.05 
Needed Weekly:     $5,422.00 

NOTE 
In order to be COVID Compliant and keep everyone safe, we 
ask you adhere by the following guidelines: 
 
1. Please leave your mask on at all times in the building. You 

may  remove it to participate in communion, but otherwise it 
should remain on…even during singing. 

2. At the close of the service, please do not congregate in 
large groups and maintain a reasonable distance from any 
non-family members.  

3. As you leave following the close of service, please do not    
congregate in the foyer. We need to keep people moving to 
allow everyone to exit and maintain six-foot separation.  

4. Please take your offering and your trash with you as you  
exit. There is a trash receptacle and offering plate in the foyer.  



 
Northampton Christian Church 
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Welcome to Northampton! 
 

Our Purpose (Why we exist)- To know Christ and make Him known 
 

Vision (What we do)- To do our part in making disciples of all   
nations, by making disciples in our neighborhoods. 
 

Our Mission (How we will do it)- Being disciples who are making 
disciples (Matthew 28:18-20) 

 

 

 
 

Guests and Members alike are asked to register their attendance by 
filling out the Connect Card you received from the Greeters. Place the 
card in the offering plate in the foyer as you exit the service. Guests, 
please do not feel obligated to participate in the offering. You are our 
guest and we hope we are able to give you something today. 
 
If you are a guest with us and would like to know more about 
Northampton please indicate this on your Connect Card and also 
how we may contact you.    
 
If you are not able to attend on any given Sunday, during the 
service time at 10:30a.m., we livestream to both Facebook and 
YouTube at: 
https://www.facebook.com/NhChristianC/ 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClQnbtzdZh8w8zj3-KNEpiA 
 
Later in the day after the service is completed, the service is uploaded 
to : https://nhc.church/sermonsresources 
 
You may also go to our website, www.nhc.church, and there is a link 
at the top of the page for online giving.  

 

May 16, 2021 
 

Sermon Notes 
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